
Halloween Cutie by Kimberbell 

October 12, 2019-Part I @ 9:30 A.M. 

October 19, 2019-Part II @ 9:30 A.M. 

(all supplies may be purchased at Richland Sewing Center)  

Supplies: 
 Kimberbell Cuties Table Toppers Book-25% off for class  
 Kimberbell Cuties, Companion CD (If doing embroidery) 25% off for class 
 USB stick with designs loaded in your machine’s 
format 
 Sewing Machine w/ power cord, foot pedal 
¼” foot, or equivalent 
Quilting thread for piecing 
Sewing bobbins for quilt piecing-wound 
Universal sewing needle for machine 80/12 
-Embroidery Machine & embroidery arm w/ power cord 
-Embroidery foot 
-Embroidery Hoop that will accommodate an 8” x 7” design 
Embroidery thread to coordinate with your choice of 
fabrics (Halloween colors) 
Embroidery bobbins-wound 
Embroidery or Universal needle for machine 80/12 
Fusible No Show Mesh (enough for 4 hoopings) 
Fusible interfacing (Armo-weft or Shape Flex) 
Steam-a-Seam (for back of applique fabrics) 

Fabric: 

 Fabric 1-4 (Center Blocks, Appliques, Corners)     4 different Fat Eighths 

 Fabric 5 (Background of Witch Hats)                1 Fat Quarter 

 Fabric 6 (Inner border, Binding)       1 Fat Quarter 

 Fabric 7 (Outer Border)        1 Fat Quarter 

 Fabric 8 (Backing)         ¾ Yd. 

 Batting          1 yd Square 

Ribbon, Rick-rack and Halloween buttons (optional) 

General sewing tools: Ruler, Rotary Cutter, Scissors, Applique scissors; pins, seam ripper, etc. 

There is quite a bit of cutting for this project, so make sure your cutting tools are sharp with new 
blades.  This is a sewing/embroidery pattern.  We will start by piecing the base for the embroidery 
and then move to embroidery. If you want to do the entire project with just sewing that is fine--
the directions are complete.  Additional piecing will be required after the embroidery is in place.  I 
look forward to working with you.  You are going to love this project.  It will be a great addition to your 
holiday decorations.  Call with questions, Deborah, 817-925-8756  


